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VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN

Physical Abuse Common During Pregnancy in
South Asia, Studies Find
Population Council researchers recently completed studies in Pakistan and Nepal of attitudes and behaviors surrounding violence
against women during pregnancy. These investigations were some of the first of their kind in
South Asia. They probed the level of awareness
of domestic violence among obstetrician/gynecologists (OB/GYNs) in Karachi, Pakistan, and
of OB/GYNs, assistant nurse midwives, and traditional birth attendants in Kathmandu, Nepal.
Postpartum women in Karachi and
Kathmandu were surveyed to augment knowledge about the scope, context, and consequences of violence faced by pregnant women.
In a separate study, men in Karachi were interviewed about domestic violence. Although preliminary and limited to two urban areas, the
studies suggest a high level of physical abuse
during pregnancy and provide some empirical
basis for developing realistic interventions to
protect the lives of women and their children.
In addition to infringing on women’s
human rights, domestic violence poses significant risks to women’s health, including their
reproductive health. During the stress of pregnancy, domestic violence may begin or intensify, harming the mother as well as the fetus.
Violence during pregnancy has been associated with maternal death; pregnancy complications, including placental abruption, premature rupture of membranes, and preterm birth;
and adverse outcomes, including abortion,
miscarriage, and low birthweight.
Obstetrician Fariyal F. Fikree spearheaded
the studies in Pakistan and Nepal. Fikree, now

at the Population Reference Bureau, was
Population Council director of regional health
programs in Cairo, Egypt. In each country,
researchers interviewed 100 OB/GYNs to assess
their awareness regarding the magnitude of
violence against women, violence during preg-

health care workers. In Kathmandu, where
home deliveries are common, investigators
also interviewed 50 women who delivered their
babies at home, 50 assistant nurse midwives,
and ten traditional birth attendants.
Obstetricians’ awareness

“Obstetricians were
shocked that the level of
physical abuse during
pregnancy was as high
as women reported.”
nancy, and the effects of violence on maternal
and fetal health. The study also explored
providers’ opinions on potential interventions
and barriers to these programs. In both cities,
the vast majority of OB/GYNs are women.
To supplement the information collected
from these providers, researchers also interviewed 300 women in each city who had
recently given birth in a large public maternity hospital. Investigators assessed their awareness of and attitudes toward violence against
women (particularly violence during pregnancy), their care-seeking behavior for injuries
associated with domestic violence, and their
attitudes toward the responses of physicians or

Obstetricians in both locations and other birth
attendants in Kathmandu were nearly universally aware of severe pregnancy complications
caused by physical abuse. The majority of
obstetricians interviewed believed that more
than 30 percent of women in Pakistan and
Nepal are the victims of domestic violence. But
the majority of OB/GYNs thought that the
prevalence of domestic abuse in their own
practices was less than 10 percent. Types of
physical abuse mentioned by doctors included
beating, slapping, kicking, and pulling hair.
Injuries mentioned included bruises, cuts,
burns, and vaginal trauma.
In both locations, about three-quarters of
obstetricians agreed that a health care
provider’s role includes helping domestic violence victims. In Kathmandu, 77 percent of
obstetricians approved of routinely screening
patients for signs of abuse, and 29 percent said
they regularly screened their antenatal patients.
In Karachi, 47 percent of obstetricians were
favorably inclined to routinely screen patients,
though only 3 percent reported routine screening for domestic violence at antenatal visits (see
table). The main reasons given for not routinecontinued on page 6

BIOMEDICINE

Low Chemical Exposure May Speed Male Puberty
A

recent, much-publicized study highlighted
the adverse effects that prenatal exposure to
chemicals known as phthalates has on the genital development of male infants. Population
Council biomedical researchers are now studying the effect of prepubertal exposure to these
chemicals on the onset of male puberty. They
have found that exposure to low levels of the
chemicals can alter levels of a number of sex
hormones, increase the proliferation of cells in
the testes, and significantly accelerate the onset
of puberty. Phthalates are chemicals used to
make plastics—such as those used in food
packaging and infant toys—more flexible.
They are also used as stabilizers in many common cosmetic products, such as nail polish,
shampoo, and lotion.
Because they are used so widely, exposure
to these chemicals is difficult to avoid. In fact,
a recent study by the U.S. Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) found low but
relatively widespread exposure to phthalates
among the U.S. population. Levels of 11 of the
12 phthalates for which the CDC tested were
higher in children than adults.
The most abundant phthalate
Population Council reproductive biologist
Matthew P. Hardy and his colleagues are studying the most abundant phthalate in the environment, DEHP [di-(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate].
The U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services has estimated that the average person
in the United States takes in 5.8 mg of DEHP
every day.
Many studies of these and other chemicals have been criticized because the studies
use very high chemical exposures, much higher than people would likely experience in the
normal course of their lives. (Industrial accidents can result in very high exposures to
chemicals, but these are rare.) Hardy and his
colleagues have made a point of using low,
chronic chemical exposures in their experiments. Humans encounter DEHP primarily
through residues in foods. “We gave rats DEHP
2
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orally in corn oil at levels proportional to those
to which humans might be exposed,” explains
biomedical scientist Benson T. Akingbemi of
Auburn University. Akingbemi was previously a
postdoctoral researcher in Hardy’s laboratory.
For four weeks or longer, Hardy and his
team exposed male prepubertal rats to DEHP.
They found that prolonged exposure to DEHP
induced high levels of luteinizing hormone
(LH), which primarily regulates testosterone
levels. Similarly, the researchers found that
blood levels of the sex hormones estradiol and

“These findings fit
with the idea that
DEHP is an antiandrogen.”
testosterone increased by more than 50 percent
in exposed rats.
Paradoxically, however, testosterone output by individual Leydig cells, which produce
the hormone, actually decreased. The rise in
blood hormone levels came about because the
total number of these hormone-producing
cells increased. The number of Leydig cells in
rats exposed to DEHP was 40 to 60 percent
higher than in control rats. While none of the
DEHP rats developed cancer, proliferation of
Leydig cells has been implicated in some testicular cancers.

During each of the 28 days of the study,
the researchers gave rats either a low oral dose
of DEHP in vegetable oil, a high oral dose of
the chemical in vegetable oil, or vegetable oil
alone. They measured blood testosterone levels
in the rats on day 14 and day 28 of the experiment. Although testosterone levels in control
rats and in those receiving a low dose of DEHP
were the same at day 14, testosterone levels
were significantly higher in the low-dose rats
at day 28. In contrast, testosterone levels were
significantly lower in high-dose rats than in
control rats by day 14. By day 28, testosterone
levels in high-dose rats had returned to control
levels. Moreover, puberty started significantly
earlier in rats receiving a low dose of DEHP
than in high-dose or control rats.
“We think all of these findings fit with the
idea that DEHP is an anti-androgen. We propose that DEHP inhibits the production of
testosterone by Leydig cells. The lowered testosterone levels signal the brain to release
luteinizing hormone,” explained Hardy. “We
think that a chronic over-stimulation with LH
may cause the proliferation in Leydig cells that
we observed. Though individual Leydig cells
are producing less testosterone, there are significantly more cells, so the blood testosterone
level increases. Thus, our findings indicate that
low levels of DEHP may shift the body’s hormonal equilibrium to a higher level as the
endocrine system struggles to overcome the
anti-androgenic propensities of the chemical.
The overall increase in circulating testosterone
is sufficient to significantly speed the onset of
puberty in male rats.” ■

Onset of puberty
Next, Hardy and his colleagues looked at the
effect of DEHP on the onset of puberty in
young male rats. They examined the foreskin
on the rats’ penises to determine the onset of
puberty. Until puberty, the rat foreskin is
attached to the penis; at the onset of puberty,
the foreskin separates from the penis.
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EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAMS

Expanding a Successful Health Care Initiative
What is the best way to help institutions
replace poorly functioning policies and programs with ones that have been shown to work
well? “In Ghana, we are taking mechanisms
that work for individual behavior change and
adapting them for the purpose of policy and
program change within institutions,” says
Population Council demographer James F.
Phillips. Phillips and his Council colleagues
are collaborating with the Ghana Health
Service to help that organization overcome the
gap between research and action.
Community-based Health Planning
and Services
The Ghana Community-based Health
Planning and Services (CHPS) initiative aims
to scale up an innovative approach to delivering primary health care services on a national
level. CHPS is implemented in six stages.
Currently, 90 of 110 districts are at the first, or
planning, stage. Twenty districts have completed
all six stages of implementation in one or more
district zones. Ministry of Health teams from
Burkina Faso, Ethiopia, and Sierra Leone have
come to Ghana to observe CHPS in action, as
they begin to implement similar nation-wide
programs.
CHPS is based on findings from an experimental study conducted by the Navrongo
Health Research Center, a Ministry of Health
field station in rural northern Ghana. The
Navrongo model uses volunteers from the
community and paid Community Health
Officers (CHOs). The volunteers focus on promoting family planning and reproductive
health among men. The CHOs are specially
trained nurses who live and work in communty-constructed health centers and provide
health and family planning services door to
door, traveling by motorcycle.
Health care in Ghana generally has been
available from fixed-location clinics. But studies
have shown that more than 70 percent of all
Ghanaians live more than five miles (eight kilometers) from the nearest health care provider.

Contemplating the challenges involved in
establishing the CHPS regimen can intimidate
local health officials. In addition to the operational complexity of the program, managers are
concerned about sustainable funding and about
the possibility that removing nurses from familiar locations and posting them in community
health centers, often far from their families, will
reduce their morale. These apprehensions have
led to delays in implementing the program.
Organizational diffusion
Phillips and his colleagues are approaching
the obstacles from a number of directions.
“Social diffusion is the process of behavior or
attitude change that happens among peers
through social interaction. We are focusing on
organizational diffusion, a process analogous
to social diffusion, in which change can occur
in institutions through the communication of
ideas or the demonstration of new methods,”
says Phillips. The researchers have achieved
particular success in facilitating connections
among peers. They accompany teams of program officials on visits to field demonstration
sites—such as one in Ghana’s Nkwanta
district—where staff members showcase their
progress. Nkwanta is where the Navrongo
model was first duplicated. The Nkwanta replication showed that CHPS could be launched in
a non-research setting. This success helped to
instill a feeling of “ownership” of the program
among staff members. Studies of the diffusion
of innovations within organizations consistently show that changes brought from the outside
are more difficult to incorporate than transformations that arise from within institutions.
But not all staff members can attend field
demonstrations. To increase information dissemination to everyone involved in the program, “we also have a journalist, Niagia
Santuah, who produces a series of biweekly
newsletters about community experiences in
implementing the project, known as ‘What
Works? What Fails?,’” says Phillips. “We combine this with a CD-ROM, distributed every
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90 days by the Ghana Health Service to managers with budgetary authority at the national,
regional, and district levels. The CD-ROM has
maps of Ghana showing progress with the initiative, policy documents, and video clips.” All
of these communications tools help to build
consensus among program staff that change is
feasible, acceptable, and not as risky as it might
seem at first glance.
“Health workers participating in CHPS
tend to be strong proponents of the program,
alluding to greater autonomy as well as community support for their work and the personal
gratification that this generates,” says Frank K.
Nyonator, director of the Policy, Planning,
Monitoring, and Evaluation division of the
Ghana Health Service. Qualitative research
suggests that the presence of a fully functioning pilot program in a district can greatly
accelerate the district-wide implementation
of CHPS. Once services are demonstrated on
a small scale, widespread demand for community-based care builds. Positive experiences
with the program and a sense of empowerment
that comes from making a real difference in
people’s lives reduce nurses’ concerns about
relocation to another community.
“Small pilot programs should be fully
scaled up in as many districts as possible,” says
J. Koku Awoonor-Williams of the Ghana Health
Service’s Nkwanta Health Development Center.
“These pilot programs are becoming catalysts
for change throughout Ghana and beyond.” ■
SOURCES
Nyonator, Frank K., J. Koku Awoonor-Williams, James
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TRANSITIONS TO ADULTHOOD

Can Livelihoods Training Alter Girls’ Lives?
A program providing reproductive health

employ rigorous scientific methods to evaluate
the impact of the program.

education and livelihoods skills training to
adolescent girls in the slums of Allahabad,
India, has shown that such interventions are
acceptable to parents, feasible to implement,
and exert some positive influence on the circumstances of girls. However, investigators
found that narrowly focused, short-duration
programs may fail to make a broad impact on
girls’ lives. The intervention also highlighted
the difficulties inherent in fielding longitudinal surveys in urban slum areas.

Testing feasibility and acceptability
In 2001 the Population Council teamed with
CARE-India to develop a pilot project for adolescent girls in the urban slums of Allahabad,
Uttar Pradesh, the most populous of India’s 28
states. Since 1995, CARE-India has been providing reproductive health services for adult
women aged 20–49; and in 1999 reproductive
health education for adolescent boys and girls
aged 10–19 also became part of its activities.

Girls’ lives circumscribed
While all adolescents in India face a rapidly
changing economic environment, girls’ life
opportunities are very different from those of
boys. Child marriage, defined as marriage
before age 18, is common. Moreover, most
young women have little say about the timing
of marriage or the choice of spouse, and after
marriage most young women have limited
power within their new household. Girls are
much less likely than boys to be engaged in
economic activities. When young women do
work, it is often in home-based jobs for which
they may or may not be paid. Even in instances
when young women are paid for their labor,
they may not retain control over their income.
Given this situation, programs are needed
that increase the ability of unmarried girls to
have a say in their own lives and enhance the
skills that expand life choices. “Livelihoods
programs have the potential to increase young
women’s decisionmaking power by building
social networks and developing income-generating and savings skills,” says Council social
scientist Mary P. Sebastian. As broadly conceived, the “livelihoods approach” to adolescent programs attempts to provide technical
and life skills and seeks to transform the ways
in which girls view themselves and the ways in
which they are perceived by others in the community. Although a wide variety of livelihoods
programs for adult women exist in India, few
focus on adolescents. Of those that do, few
4
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“Livelihoods programs
have the potential to
increase young
women’s decisionmaking power.”
The pilot project integrated livelihoods
activities for adolescent girls aged 14–19 into
CARE’s reproductive health program for slum
dwellers. Using a quasi-experimental study
design, investigators divided the study area into
an experimental and a control area. All adolescents taking part in the CARE program
received reproductive health education from
peer educators; only participants who lived in
the experimental area, however, were provided
with counseling on livelihoods, training in a
range of vocational skills, assistance with
opening savings accounts, and supportive follow-up counseling and assistance.
Group sessions on reproductive health
were held in both areas weekly for 7–10 weeks.
Following completion of the reproductive health
component, participants in the experimental
area attended vocational training classes.
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Courses arranged by the project included tailoring, pot decoration, mehndi (painting of
hands or feet), candle making, rug weaving,
mending and embroidery, beekeeping, and
food preservation. Over a span of ten months,
19 vocational courses were offered, each typically lasting 1–2 weeks, although some ran
several months. Nearly 80 percent of participants completed two or more courses.
Baseline and endline surveys measured
the impact of the project by comparing
changes in various behaviors and attitudes
among adolescents in the control and experimental areas before and after the intervention.
The underlying premise of the intervention was
that multiple benefits can accrue from synthesizing economic, social, and reproductive
health activities. Specifically, the investigators
wanted to see whether girls’ physical mobility
increased and whether they became more
aware of safe places to gather with friends and
mentors. Did they become more knowledgeable
about reproductive health? Did their work aspirations blossom, and did they adopt more progressive ideas about gender roles? And finally,
did they spend less time on domestic chores
and more time visiting with friends, playing, or
engaging in income-earning tasks?
Findings from the baseline survey
Several noteworthy findings from the baseline
data revealed the restricted circumstances of
girls’ lives. Approximately half of the girls indicated that they had not traveled outside of
Allahabad during the six months prior to the
survey, compared to only about one-quarter of
boys. Girls were much more likely than boys to
report that they needed to seek permission to
make visits outside of their homes. Both boys
and girls reported that there are no places in
the community where unmarried girls can safely congregate for any purpose.
The researchers also found girls’ work
lives to be substantially different from those of
boys. Girls reported spending almost four times
as many hours as boys on chores. The propor-

tion of boys who reported that they have ever
worked for pay was five times greater than the
proportion of girls. However, despite the fact
that girls were much less likely to work for pay,
they were more inclined to save: 54 percent of
girls and 26 percent of boys reported having
some savings.
Reproductive health knowledge of certain
topics was low. For example, very few adolescents in the survey knew about the fertile period of a woman’s menstrual cycle, even though
the large majority of girls and nearly 40 percent of boys reported that they knew about
menstrual cycles in general. Although more
than 90 percent of the respondents of both
sexes reported knowing at least one contraceptive method, only about 33 percent of girls
spontaneously reported knowing about condoms as compared with 82 percent of boys.
Moreover, only about 37 percent of girls knew
that condoms can protect against HIV/AIDS, as
compared with 84 percent of boys.
Evaluation of the project
When conducting the endline survey, considerable effort was made to increase the number of
adolescents interviewed, nearly doubling the
survey’s reach from 3,199 to 6,148 young people. Still, 1,312 adolescents who were interviewed at the baseline were not interviewed at
the endline. Some of this loss is to be expected
because of the relative mobility of slum populations and because adolescent girls who married likely moved to their conjugal households,
outside of the study area.
Despite its brevity, the project had some
significant effects on adolescent girls in
Allahabad. Girls in the experimental areas were
significantly more likely than the matched
control respondents to know about safe locations for unmarried women to congregate, to
be a member of a group, score higher on a
social skills index, be informed about reproductive health, and spend time on leisure
activities. All of these measures closely reflected
the content of the project.
More than 80 percent of participants in
the experimental area continued to use their
vocational skills after the project ended.
However, only 10 percent earned income from
selling products that they made. One 19-yearold participant explained, “No one pays. I

make things for free, without earning anything…. Women come and ask me to stitch
clothes…[but] will not pay me.” This finding
suggests that to undertake new economic activities, girls may need more support than can be
provided during a brief intervention.
Similarly, more than 50 percent of participants were able to open savings accounts in
their name at the local post office, but there
were significant obstacles to the continued
operation of the accounts. The staff at the post
office, who were male, frequently expressed
their reluctance to assist adolescent girls. They
often reprimanded girls for disturbing them,
and sometimes even sent them away, asking
them to return another day. As a result of these
experiences, many girls were intimidated by

“These findings show
that parents must be
fully engaged in
discussions of the
importance of their
daughters’ schooling,

“In retrospect, the duration of the intervention was too short and its approach was not
intensive enough to produce a sizable effect,”
said Population Council demographer Barbara
Mensch, the investigation’s lead researcher.
“The girls were not involved in group meetings
or vocational training for a long enough period of time to alter their attitudes or behavior
significantly. Also, the intervention had only
minimal contact with the girls’ parents, who
are largely in control of these girls’ lives and
futures. These findings show that parents must
be fully engaged in discussions of the importance of their daughters’ schooling, livelihoods,
and delayed marriage.”
Several lessons emerged from this pilot
project. The intervention was both acceptable
to parents in this traditional slum community
and feasible to implement. Short-term projects
such as this can increase awareness, social
skills, knowledge of safe spaces, and group
identification; however, they cannot be expected to alter the structure of opportunities available to adolescent girls. In order to reduce
deeply entrenched gender disparities and
enhance girls’ ability to influence their own
lives, it would be desirable for future projects
to spend considerably more time with participants and with key community members,
including parents, bank and postal workers,
and others. ■

livelihoods, and
delayed marriages.”
the post office employees and were reluctant to
spend money on repeated trips to the post office
in order to manage their accounts.
The endline data also revealed no significant change in many crucial aspects of girls’
lives. Levels of self-esteem remained
unchanged, and girls in the experimental area
were no more likely than girls in the control
group to be able to visit relatives alone. Girls in
the experimental area continued to hold rigid
opinions about gender roles. Their aspirations
for paid work in the future were no higher
than those of girls in the control group. And
they spent no more time with friends or on
labor market work, nor less time on domestic
chores, than did girls in the control group.
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Violence Against Women
continued from page 1

ly screening patients in both locations included
a lack of training in domestic violence issues, a
lack of time, and not having a solution to the
problem. The majority of providers expressed
interest in dealing with domestic violence and
suggested that it would be important to receive
training to be able to counsel women as part of
antenatal care.
Women’s experiences
Nearly one-quarter of the women interviewed
in Karachi and one-third of the women interviewed in Kathmandu reported some form of
physical abuse during the last pregnancy or
earlier ones. Twenty-two percent of women in
Karachi said they were slapped and 11 percent
of them mentioned forced sexual intercourse.
In Kathmandu, 32 percent of women reported
being slapped and 22 percent mentioned
forced sexual intercourse. “Obstetricians were
shocked that the level of physical and sexual
abuse during pregnancy was as high as
women reported,” says Fikree.
Only 10 percent of women in Karachi
and Kathmandu who were injured by domestic violence sought help. Among those who
sought assistance, most women were looking
for someone to “mediate on their behalf” or
sought help “to prevent wife beating.” Women
in both locations felt uncomfortable discussing domestic violence with health care
providers and also felt that providers were
uninterested and uncaring.
However, a little over half of the women
interviewed in Karachi and nearly all the
women interviewed in Kathmandu thought
that an antenatal visit was an appropriate
time for health care providers to routinely
screen for domestic violence. In Karachi,
women overwhelmingly identified doctors as
the preferred health care provider to make
this type of inquiry. In Kathmandu, women
were about evenly split on whether a nurse or
a doctor should make the inquiry.
The cycle of violence
“Previous research has suggested that exposure to violence in childhood—both witness6
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Attitudes and practices related to routine antenatal screening for domestic
violence among obstetricians in Karachi and Kathmandu
Karachi

Percentage who approve of routine screening

Kathmandu

47

77

3

29

Percentage moderately or very aware of
strategies to help victims of domestic violence

27

35

Percentage moderately or very confident in
making referrals

10

57

3

21

Percentage who practice routine screening

Percentage moderately or very aware of social workers
or lawyers to assist victims of domestic violence
Source: Fikree et al. 2005.

ing and enduring violence—was a root cause
of domestic violence in adulthood,” says
Fikree. In 1996, for example, Fikree and her
colleagues interviewed 176 men in Karachi
about their attitudes toward wife abuse and
examined predictors for the risk of physical
abuse. They found that 49 percent of men
reported physically abusing their wives.
Among these admitted abusers, 55 percent said
they had been beaten as a child and 65 percent had witnessed their mother being beaten.
To follow up on these findings, the
researchers asked the women in Karachi and
Kathmandu about the effects of domestic violence on their children. In Karachi, 49 percent of women said that their children had
witnessed them being abused. Half of those
children were physically abused as well. In
Kathmandu, 44 percent of women said that
their children had witnessed them being
abused. Forty-eight percent of those children
were also physically abused. “How many of
these abused children will go on to become
abusers?” asks Fikree.
Proposed intervention strategies
Raising awareness about the enormity of physical abuse during pregnancy might motivate
obstetricians to institute routine domestic violence screening. The investigators believe that
interventions by the medical community, such
as routine screening by obstetricians during
antenatal visits, are necessary and will be welcomed by women. Appropriate counseling and
11 ( 3 )
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referral systems must be instituted prior to
implementing routine screening programs.
Given the findings about the level of child
abuse and the evidence that abused children
often go on to become abusers, program managers should develop separate interventions to
stop child abuse. “Detecting and preventing
child abuse will be a key step in breaking the
cycle of violence,” says Fikree. ■
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Among admitted abusers, 55 percent said they
had been beaten as a child and 65 percent
had witnessed their mother being beaten.
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“In Ghana, we are taking mechanisms that
work for individual behavior change and
adapting them for the purpose of policy
and program change within institutions.”
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Biomedical researchers have found that
exposure to low levels of phthalates can
alter levels of sex hormones, increase the
proliferation of cells in the testes, and
significantly accelerate the onset of puberty.
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Narrowly focused, short-duration livelihoods programs may fail to make a broad
impact on girls’ lives.
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